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To

l. All EICs/CEs of pSTCtL
2. CFO, PSTCL, pat iala.3. AII Dy.CEs/SEs of PSTCL.4. FA, PSTCL' par iala.5. CA, PSTCL, pat iala.6. Cornpany Secy., pSTCL, pat iala.

7 ' A' Addr. sEs/Sr.Xens/Dy. Secy, psTcl,B' Ao/P &A and A,/EAD, Biring & Nps,
Paiiala.

PSTCL, par iala.

Su b:

Posting and transfer orders of all the officer/officials working in pSTCL areissued by this ofllce with the approval of competent authority. Many times either the orders arenot complied by the officer/official under posting/transfer citing personar reasons and requestsbeing sent to this oflice to amend the orders in own interest or by controring officer citingshorrage orstarrerc. which is crear disobedience orthe;;';,;J;;.:il 
authority. rhistype of disobedience has been taken very seriousry by the higher authority.

In view of above fbllowing instructions are hereby issuect. _l' It will be the duty of the officer/official and his/her controlling officer ro complywith the orders otherwise disciplinary action can be initiated against them as perthe existing regulations ''-- Ebsrr,
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Note:

4' In the cases where an amendment in orders is required on administrative grounds
then the case fbr the same is to be forwarded to the o/o Dy. cElsE HR & Admn
through their respective chiel'Engineer/HoD and it must be ensurecl that the:
same should reach to the o/o Dy. CE/SE HR & Admn, psTcl patiala belbre rhe
expiry o1'cornpliance clate of orders so that a suitable remedial action could be
initiated regarding the same.
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This isst-tes with the approval of CMD 
'STCL.
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